
! ) it tilt Scmorcai" klMISL ami ri.ri4i. Money to Loan. I have money in-su-

of (500 to $20,000 to loan on im-
proved farm lands in Linn and lien ton
counties, at lo est current rates. !So
delay in furnishing tbe money.

C Ct Kl'HKiliKr,
Ileal estate agent, Albany, Oregon.

Hit VIE AM AIIKOAD

TO - MORROW

NICHT.

GO,

HAl KMTATK MAI.K.

J II Mullan to It Hiatt, 15 acres
in l LC of Andrew Kees ... 150

J L Hill etnx to Arlena liartzes,
IV. 10, blk 7, Hill's add to
Sodavdle 40

George II Skinner to Wui Lynch,
100 acres in sec 30, tp 15, 8 It
3 W 2000

A J Johnson otux to It Slielton,
pared in Scio 2250

P M Smith etux to John Grisliam,
lots 5 and 0, blk 20, J M It's
3rd add to Lebanon 6?0

W K Kay etux to Ailcy Kav, N
S vV sec '22, tp 1 1 R K 1 W 10

United States to Finery S Harzee,
153 acres in sec :!0, tp 9 8 K 4
K Patent

United States to Iianiel M Pace,
150 acres in Bee 2, tp 10, S It
3 K Patent

Wm F. Kay etux to Ailey Ray, N
SF. .'4, sec 21, tpll.SKlW 10

AH I inds of choice eating and cooking
applsa at Allen Bros.

In Iho line of spectacles and eyeglMtes.
French, tbe jeweler, le.dr.

Look out for a big di'.fWy ot Chriatras
goods at Freuch'a jswcliy store.

Ladies Oxford ties at greatly laduetd
rates at Klein Broi. Must besoid.

A larga line fj eleuait gold watohea in
tasty nw trays al Will & Stark's.

Magaoba ayiup, tha lir.est in tha msrutt
i a quantities to suit at F fc Alleu's.

Ladies Oxford ties at Kloin Bros. Cheap
est in the city. Will ha sold at greatly re-

duced rates.
Yon csn get the worth of your monev nv

huving vour watches aod clocks at F M
trr'ich'i, the corLer jewelry store.

With his new bakery Cunrad Meyer
able to offer old and new customers eveiy
thing fhstclaes in baked gondj.

Decidedly the largest aod choicat variety
of tea in town ia at C E Browoell'e. Sun
diied, basket fired, black, English
breakfast, &u- -

Coon & Underwocd, successors to Wilcrx,
are prepared to do rirst-ela- sa photographic
wtrk at their gallery at Second and ferry
streets. Give thein a trial.

Kemember F M French cau show you a
fine lino of hobday good, includ:ng gold
and silver watches, silverware, jewelry, gold
si ctacles, eanes and umbrellas, opera
glasses, knives foiksand spoons, etc.

What a taaty appearance that piano at
Klein Bro. would giye yonr parlor. That
young daaghter of jours would be too projd
of it. Go and ask Klein Bros, abont it.
Kea'.ly it will oast you bat a few dollars,
Tl sis no joke, (io and see them.

THIS FROG WAS CAUGHT

AT F. E. LLEN'S.

BY A TEMPTING BAIT
J jXhri t wv - c fh our customri
by fp!.ub'ij 1lTn J tcdt

CROCFRIES AND FRUITS

nt'ie market. Opii'd iJp ,t;c Temple

Use
- eeialty for either cash ortolif

T. L, Wallace & Co.

And see what "The Vhite Owis"

have to say each and every day

Then step inside and we will be pleased to show you
a Magnificent line of Holiday Goods in our line.

City Council tonij;ht.
Js 0 Clark at th M K Church Soutb

Friday eveuing.
The well known Tom MnNarv i bow

pending rive days in Salem's calaboose.
In lioker county. PocohonUs precinct

decreased from 1100 to 306 in ten years.
Tha Milton Citv election waa successfully

conducted under the Australian ballot law.
The regular meeting of Albany Lodge No

41 O O K will beheld thu evening. Work
in the ioitiatorv degree. All members are
requested to attend.

A meeting of the Sons of Veterans will
be held at the G A K hall next Tuesday
Digkt. All membeis and others eligible rea
requested to be present.

A man who has just arrived in Eugene
from Minnesota save the theimonoter was
down at 20 degrees oelow zero when ha left
tbat state.

Tbe members of tbe Oregon state board of

equalization receive 910 a day. If they
satisfactorily equalize the matter of mort-

gages aide tfcey will earn it.
Lsst evening St Johns Lodge. A F and A

M, ejected the following officers (or the en
suing year: K Washburn, w M; u c
Sehell, S W J R Wyatt, J R; D J? MaaoP,
Treasi O P Cothow, jrSeo.

The Oregon State School Journal for
December ia on our table. It ia replete
with choice reading matter and should meet
a hearty reception at the hands of every
teacher in the state. Iu advertising pagea
show tbat its patrons have a due apprecia-
tion of ita worth aa an advertising medium.

ilt C W Cobb, the enterprising job
printer, has just reoeived twenty fonta of
new type in latest styles and a Gordan
jobber, and ia better urepired than ever to
do brat class work. It will pay to aee him
oeiore giving orders.

The following appears in the supreme
court pioeeedings iu a Salem paper: J W
Uaiuea et al, appellants, va Linn county,
respondent, aod J VV Gainea add Loiib
Springer, appellants, vs Linn county, re-

spondent. Judgment reversed and the
cause remanded to the circuit eourt with
directions to prooeed w'tb the case accord
ing to law ana practice ot tnat eourt
Opinion by Strahan, chief justice. G W
Wright attorney for appellants.

Will & Stark, the jewelers.
Fresh crispcelery at Allen Bros.
Ask for Crescent tea at F E Allen's.
Kiash roasted colne at F E Allen's.
The best roast ooflee in the city at Conrad

puyer a.

Uepairing neatly done at the lare gilt
bolt store.

Seethe big French doll at the Ladies
.Bazaar.

Save money by buying Christmaa gilts at
nuun oc AKin s drug store.

Hulin k Akin, druggists at French's
corner, have a large line of choice holiday
goiis, wnicn tney are selling very low..

Now, what are you waiting for? Why not
geirignt in ana go Mein Drop, and buy
goods from them for these tioketa are near.v
gone. Remembei that ia a very beoutiful
piano ana wuo Knows wbo will get it.

BLAIN

with some fine bargains in

Boys Clothing, Furnish

Wm Ka'ston etux to Jan G Boyle.
101s o ami u, inn 3, w K g add
to Lebanon 4."iC

Win Clyiner etux to M Lonslierry
one sere in to 11. SR 2 W... 100

Andrew Hite etnx to Itobt L R
Mounts, 10.34 acres in tp 11,
8 It 4 W 50

F.noch I) Sloan etux to Andrew
Hit.'. 143.24 acres in tp 11 8 It
4W1 1

Will Rea Kitate Co. to Henry S
uen , lots 0 and U, blk 10 in
Halsev 100

John l Patter etal to Charles
Ilnetzke, 320.3'J acres in tp 9,
8 112 F. G8G

Philander I'lazen etux to J LHill
one acre ml) 1 C ol B B

Coyle 25
I) W Uuidin etux to Stephen A

i;ociieii, iu acres in tp 12, 13

K 2 W 300
Rosa A Miller to N C Myers etal,

lots 1, 4 and 5, blk 10, Wheel-
er's add to Scio.... 1

Win Rutherfo'd etux to Daniel
Hurt acre in Lebanon. 1)00

JR Kirkpatrick etux to J H
Loveall, a cres in Lebanon.. 100

Daniel Hart etux to Thomas F.w-in- g.

100 acres in tp 11, 8 R 2
W 3800

Thomas Brandon etux to George
fintey, 400 acres in sections
17 apd 18, tp 14, S R 3 W... 10000

N C Myers and N E Baker to J W
Miller, parcel in Scio 1

N C Myers etal to N E Baker, par-
cel in Scio 1

Robert A Ranipy, trustee to city
of Harriaburg, lot 5, bile 7 in
said city 200

John P Carter to Mary B Carter
80 aires in tp 13, S R 4 W. .. 1000

J W Miller etux to NT C Myers,
parcel in fccio 1

Total salein $ 23108

II CAP KUVAR.

A B Mrllwnln Oners Home Bottom Prices.

He makes the following reductions in
sugar (or cash:

17 lbs dry granulated for $1.00.
20 lbsextra O white for $1.00.
22 lbs extra C golden for $i.oo.
Here are some wholesale prices:
100 lbs exira golden 0 Co, '2 cts.
100 lbs exl,a t) white ($ ) cts.
100 lbs d'y granulated sU '

He will al :o seii a five gallon keg of
pickles for 90 cts.

L. E.

Is ringing out the old year

Men's, Young Men's and

Mi' Arch Allen went to Kalein this
noon.

Miss Kfctt-ll- Mites.of Kugene, ! vintting
relatives in ttils city. ' .

MrG I. Clack man returned this noon
from a trip t" l'ortland.

Miss Sedgwick, one of the teachers In
the public schools Is nick with la grippe.
Mrs thrall wieius me ntrcli In her place

Frank Tower, agraduatcof the Albany
college, now in an abut' act ulliiu in
Whnlcomli, Wash., was in thecilytoduy
on his way to lirow iihville, on ii visit
with Ins brother.

last evening un interesting elopement
oceui'ed from this citv. Owens Ale- -

Mahan, aged about 211, an employee in
the woolen mills, and Miss Cora Owens.
a sixteen year old girl, bought tickets for
KncrainenU) and left on the overland for
(bat place, without previous announce
incut.

I'nci.e Tom's Caihs. fids n

play, as given iu Fargo Monday night and
in Moorhead last evening, by tbe Mid- -
daugh, Pfaff V (ioodwin Co., was a notice-
able variance from Uncle Tom's Cabin,
us generally thought of by the public, says
a paper of that city. Thos? wbo attended
the entertainments above mentioned were
agreeably surprised at excellence of the
pertormance. Many attractions iu the
way ot specialties were Introduced during
'be play, and especially between acts, no-

table among which were: Mamma's ilaby,
by the comedian ; Charles
Alexander's musical act; the great child
dancer, Miss Lizzie Mosher, and the Es-

sence of Old Virginy, a dance cbaracteris-tlque- ,
by Miss Edna Clare. These spec-alli- es

by J themselves are well worth see
ing. Mrs Jessie Miaaaugn renuereu a
vocal solo In a ctiarnilng manner, which
elicted applause; Henry Pfaff ' cornet
solo was a feature of the evening, and be
was compelled to almost tire himself out
in meeting the demand of the audience.
"I am a lawyer, and mv name is Marks,
as reiterated by Hilly Woods, was simply
great, and Ids makeup and acting in this
part were perfect. Taken as a whole, or
in parts, this company Is tar above the
average, and they arc certainly deserving
01 their seeming success, xn audition, an
excellent orchestra accompanies the com
pany, their overture at the beginning ot
the performance being roundly apnlauded,
and witti the line unttorms 111 wnicn tney
appear, and splendid music, their dally
street parade is hue, and never tails to at
tract tbe attention of admirers oi good
music. At tbe Opera House next Monday
evening.

Bridge Work. Today the bridge
contractors bought 250 ferry tickets and
began hauling gravel lor ine nrst and
second piers Tof tbe bridge on this side of
the river, The casing tor the tourt.1 pier
has been sunk, and work is being put bed
generally.

Bio Potatoes. M Mespelt brought
livp hnfihf-lKn- f nntatnes to Albany tndav.
every one of w hich weighed two pounds or
more, lie receivcu uuuu.c price lur iiicui
on that condition.

TnosK Fine Christinas slippers at Klein

Bros, are so tasty and neat that Jay
Gou d would be urouil to wear mem
But remember about that piano. Wben
after Christmas you find out that some
one lias really become the possessor of
that piano for only a few dollars you will
never forgive yourself. But ask Klei i
Bros about it. lon t wait now.

At the Indian school at Clieinawa,
there are twenty-on- boys and twenty-fou- r

girls on tbe sick list, the majority
of whom suffer from la grippe. The
only deatli during the recent spell of
sickness was a Hoopa valley Indian, who
dietl from pneumonia.

LAEGEST - ASSOBTliZtfT
OF

HEATING STOVES.

at
MATTHEWS & WASHBURN'S

MAIUUKII.

MEYERS CORNELL. On Wednes-

day forenoon, Dec 10, 1801, nt the St
Charles Hotel, in Albany, by Rev E R
Pricliard, Mr N C Meyers, brother of
lion JeiT Meyers, nnd Miss Nora Cor-

nell, two of Linn county's popular young
people. They have the best wishes of

many friends.

YOU WILL MAKE

MONEY
by buying your

Ml' US

G. L. BLACKMAN'S.

He has an elegant stock of

plush goods, of all kinds,
loilat cases for gentle-men,man- y

novelties,

perfumeries, pic-

ture books,
etc.

IT IS JUST THE PLACE

FOR BARGAINS.

4Yi,IiiIn1ihi every uy in tbe week z

WHS V NUlTIMIi, Editor, and Prop'M

CITY OFFICIAL J'AFHU.

Kiitered attbs Host OIHoa nt Albany, Or
ation, a Hoaonu o a until matter.

mu:' DM'i.niiiit r:n

tn-,'- I,r:ll4. itli pi--

''f A Nkw Oi:(uni.athk. Seve ill well
" known men bnvo revived tbe following
I notice which hIiowh how the organization

in ell'i'ctcil ami exlniiin iurll :
f
.' leuilnnrlt'iH Amalgamated AuaoC'ation

of l.iari, Alliaiiv, Oregon.
'

Mil. .
1kaii Km:

It having ofllrinliy come to Hie knowl-

edge o' thin AHHucintion tlmtas a liitr yon
arc w illiout a pee' in the went, and your
record an a single bunded i r having
been thoroughly investigated and found
to fully miHtaiii your general reputation,
and your cha'acler for mendacity war-

ranting im in our action, thin Society hat
.conferred upon you tlio honorary degree

ol L. in C. of T. I'., meaning 'i.iiar in
Chief of the I'neillc'and you are hereby

; appointed "Grand Delinea'or of Lying
; lor the State of Oregon," with head-- J

quarters at Albany, Oregon, and RHB'gned
to the Blair of the (irand l.iarof the Uni- -'

Terse, as
Approved: liy order of Ilia Majesty,

The G. 1.. of the II.
Anan'ah,

i Mri.iiATToN, Seciotary.
r ; Grand Lecturer.

f Pkoiiate Mattkks.-I- n the maltei of
the estate of E Ii Hughes, linal account

i filed And set for healing Friday Jan. 8,
I1S02, atone o'clock p in.
? In the ma.icr of the cs.a.e of Mary Ann

Hughes, final account filed and set fur hear
i"g January 8. it 92, at one o'clock p in.

I In the rnat'er of the estate of Klijah
I SaUinarsh, final aerount filed and set for
hearing January nth, 189:, atone o'clock
p in.

In the malier of the estate of (' O Pal- -
ton, bond of administrator filed anil ap- -
'Jiroved and J II Washburn, Porter Klmore,
anil Li u cooiev ue appointed appraisers.

In the matter of the esta'e of Jeiushua
Moore, final amount approved and aimin- -
strator ulscnargeu.

In the matter of the estate of Alexandei
Downing, Geo Humpherv appointed
guardian ml litem for the minor heirs,
guardian filed answer and order made to

real estate as prayed for.
51 I n the matter of the estate and guardian
ship ot II li hpencer, a minor, annual

filed and approved.
I In the matter of the estate of Mary J
SJBurkhart, citation ordered Issued to F A
ilturkhart citinghim to appear nt 10 o'clock
1. a m, Jan. 4. 1892, and show cause, if any,
(Nvhy the order heretofore made appointing
'blin administrator of said estateshould not
fcbe revoked and George Humpbery ap- -
tpolntecl.

Ui'.s and Downs. The official census
ebows the following increases in popula
tion in I. inn county between IhHU and
JtvKJ: Krownsville precinct, .ill: citv,
447; Fox Valley, U4; Franklin I!utle,3H;
Liberty, in ; Orleans, 7; Santiani, .124;
Sciocity. (SO; Shedd city, 301); Sweet
Home, 205; Waterloo, Sodaville, G.

A decrease of ltb is given lirusli Creek
I(i4 Halsey precinct nnd 3d city; 315

Jlarnstmrg precinct. As several new
precincts have been formed the figures
may not fully explain ti c situation in
(every case.

I A Good Recommendation. According
to tbe official census, Harrisburg's popu
lation decreased V from IH8U to inshi. A

gentleman from there tells us there is
not a vacant house in the place. If it
lost a few previous to last year it lias
gained a good many more since. Sberifl
fcott informs us that there is not a cent
of delinquent tax due in the precinct,
anion l' present residents there, a
rare recommendation for its thrifty

I residents in view of the aize of the dclin- -

quenL list.

A liovs Suit. Several days ago two
boys, residing opposite Corvall's, having
a grudge or something elae, against
another bov, S II Whit,., uiiipp.'d him
ill a manner to leave the s:gns of the
combat. White swore out a war rant ior
tbe arrest of the two boy.. and this
afternoon they were being tried before
Justice (Joshow and a jury oi six peers.
Like all such cases this one lias two
tides.

,vj A New. Tows. County Surveyor Cul- -

E ver, Douglas Minto nnd Henry George,
the baseball player start on the 11 a m
train for a point on the Santiain river on
the O I' railroad half way between Gates-vill- e

and Niagara, to lay olfa town. The
of the townsite are Harry and

!wners
Journal.
Minto and they have not named

jj! Holiday Goons. A fine line of boli- -

oay goods mav be seen at Cj i. Hlack- -

fnan s. His plush goods particularly are
fine, embracing a variety of handsome

'

articles, which should be seen by all buy-
ing holiday goods. After a prorperous
teason the citizens of Linn county will
desire lo present their friends with the best

r to lif nKtnln,, f i Wnrlt man nfenm.
Nimodnte them with as line a line of liolfdav

floods as is to be seen anywhere.-
t f The Key to Success. Tha'. is what

tee all want. It Is'nt luck, for there is no
uch tldnir. It is nrincinallv belnir enre.

till ntlntit atnll ll.i.i... .1.." lllll,, IUI UOlillll.,;, IIIC
buying of the best quality of groceries,fruits and produce for faniily use, at the
iiuiioi cost, mis counts in the lon

Tun. Those who deal with Conn Hend-ics.i-

report birgnlns both In tpiality and
Jules. They also have a tine line of crock- -

iciy waie, toys, etc, suitable for theJi!ld V which it will p.-- the public.. ! iu it oeiore Duyin-j-
.

Tim. Laiuks Bazaar. Do not buy
our ChrlMmas nresen's wiilmnt

tnl llirt .IJ.. P . ., ... "
t.t, ,nc--i c mere is a i.T-g-

'juuu t1t5.nu mi'ck o: novelties sul'alilc lor
the bolidav trade. Some one will receive

Y Christmas present of an elegant French
iloll, one of "he prettiest ever seen in

now on cvliihiilmi ui tu- -

T. L. WALLACE & CO,
Leading Clothiers and Furnishers.

The Birthplace of Great and Honest Bargains.

Strahan Block, .... Albany. Tregon

FEED STORE
AND CUSTOM CHOPPER.

We hare hoy, oats, chop straw, chicken fned, etc., constancy on band
W bolosalB and retail : cento for II. V.

,?"0W B,!I "ur- - CUK,"ra toPI'"

MORRIS & BLOUNT,

F. L, Kenton, -:- -

Subscription JAgent for th

Newspapers and Magazine,
ing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats

and Tailoring.

Corner Flrat nnd linker N Is

Ibstnr, Oregon

Star Bakerj
CorBrotMlaibin and Pirat t.'

0RAD MEYER, Frojirielor.

Canned Frnltn, CanoM Meata,
Cilaasware, tnecnairaref

rled Frail. VeKinbIe,Tobacco. Vlnam,
"near, Knicca,

Coflee, Tea,
El Etc.,

In fast fvsrvtl.,ir that Is kept In irmoinl
vsrivly.snd irnncerv ptnrv, Miithv.t

niarkel price paid for

A T. I". TTTTTnc nn nnr,TTrt.

Hear tlio P.

Need a
Watch?

I have all kinds, at all prices
and every watch fits tht
price. But price is not
everything in watch-buyin- g;

liUAHANittU yUALIIT is the
first thing.

I guarantee wfiches accord
ing to their quality; and
quality makes the price.

All kinds all mialities
all prices.

F. M. FliENTII,
The Corner Jewelry Store.

He- - has very desirable and suitable presents for men
and boys in the following lines :

Neckties 01 many designs, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers
Fancy "While Shirts and Night Shirts, Gold and Silver'
Headed Silk Umbrellas, Slippers, Kid Gloves, Jewelry
Smoking Jackets, Overcoats, Ifats, Etc.


